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A LOVE.

M e luTO the friend) uur hoart.i hol.l dvnr,
Our -- liters nnd our tirotbiTs,

llut mo.t of all, wo ought to lure
Our deitr devotod mvtliom,

Although this worlil l chirk nnd ilrciir
In joy partake of K(lnoi,

Vet, now uml then thoro will appear
A tanin of love and glndncsf.

A friend may lore ui long ond well,
And cling through joy nnd sorrow,

Hut tlirn aomo evil curiod spell
May chill this love I

lint linuor than the love of friend,
And stronger tlmn till other,

The purest lore wo eTor knew,
J that of our dear mother.

A sifter's love is found and true,
And full of tender fooling,

Appreciated by the few
And often unrevonlin;

Rut dearer than a sister's ltive,
And fonder than all other.",

The dearest, swoetejt lovo on earth
la a devoted mother's.

A broil er's lovo is firm and true,
A father loves us longer ;

A wife's devotion greater still,
And her affection ttrotigor;

But dearer than those loves combined,
And sweetor than all other.

There Is no love as true and kind
Ad a devoted mother.

Tlioy tell that spirits hover roun
From evil to detain us ;

Tlmt friend, whom onco woknoir on earth,
In Heaven any still befriend us,

Dut dearer here than angel's love,
And puror than all other,

The lovs on earth we noed the most,
Is a devoted mother's.

Tlu n let us prize our mother? more,
Whilo they are left to love us ;

And cherish In our hearts their word-)-

If now they wutch above us ;

And ne'er forget, or treat with slight,
Tlmt love abovo all others,

Which filled, forever burning bright,
The hearts of our dear mothera.

XATEST NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.

I'resident Linaoli's Proclamation
Threatened retaliation Action of tho Reb-
el Congress Important Resolutions A

War of Extermination Proposed
Army Xtvs, &.., it?., Ac,

(From tho Dultimore Sun.)
o forth,

extracts Irom tlie Kichmond papers the
dates being as late as tho 4th instant.
l'ROCEEDINOS Of THE HEIIEI. CONUKESS

THREATENED RETALIATION".

In tho Senate at Uiehmond, Oct.,
Mr. the judiciary committee
to was re erred a resolution in

to tho ucsiions of retaliation ui"
der Presiduiit Lincoln's lale
of presented the followi ng
as tho report geuarally concurred iu by
the committees -

"Whereas these States, a
right consecrated by the blood ot our

foiefathers, and as
fundamental in the American system of

which is based on the con
sent of the governed, dissolved the com,
poet which united them to tho Northern
States and withdrew from the Union ere.
ated by Federal Constitution j and
whereas tho of tha United
States, the ininc'plo on which
its founders, in their solemn appeal to the
civilized world, justified the American
revolution, commenced the present war
to subjugate and enslave these States un-
der tho pretext of rebellion
and restoring the Union ; and whereas, in
the of tho war for the past
seventeen months, the rights accorded to

by tho usage of civilized na-
tions have been denied to4he
citizens of these States, except in cases
whero tho same have been extorted by the

of retaliation and by the ad-

verse fortune of the war ; nnd whereas
from the of this unholy
invasion to the present moinecl the inva-
ders have inflicted inhuman miseries on
the people of thoso States, exacting of
them treasonable oaths, un-
armed citizens, women and children to

banishment and imprison
ment ; burning their dwelling houses, rav-
aging the land, private prop-
erty, men for pretended offon-se-

tho abduction of slaves by
officials and at

expense; servile insurrection
by tampering with slaves and
them in resisting thoir masters, stealing
works of rt and public librar-
ies, a brutal soldiery to com-
mit outrages on women by
orders of military and

to ruin cities by filling up
entrance to their harbors with stone.

And WUereOS. in thn lma mlrii iiiminut 111

justice and humanity require this governs "Wnr, and rcIoiitlis, is

mont to repress the lawless practice and still urged against us. Tho stitflrt tnfr im

dfinn of t lie enemy ly inflicting evere dieted upon us by our foes have been
most intolerable. Our country has bee n

"Therefore the f (he our homes violated, our fields
Mat's of America do mart, 1. That on nnd laid waste, our altars profaned, our plop,
after tho 1st duy of next January, 1C:J, all erty soizwd, consumed or our

and o!-- I citizens arrested, outraged, murdered;
(leers of tho enemy, except as herinafter whilst (ho homes of our bravest and best
mentioned, when captured, shall be im !aro saddening in tho nun or bleaching upi
prisoned at hard lubor, or otherwise put on tl e buttle Held. Our signal and repeal
it hard labor, until the termination of the 'ed victories, f nd tho generosity which has
war, or until tho repeal ol the act of Con- - j our treatment of prisoners
press of the United States herein tofore re in this unequal far from awuk-rite-

ntid until otherwise determined by iening tho of our adversa-th- e
President, jrien or their hearts to peace,

"U. hverv white person who shall act ' seem to engender towards us a more rc-- i

as a or non ' morseless to invoke the creai
olfioer, negroes or niulattoes tion of larger at mics, and to inspire the
against tho Confederate States, or wdio eon Uruclion and energise the
shall aruj, organize, train or prepare ne- - of more terrible engines of warfare ilh
crocs or mulattocs for military service, or which to annihilate and subdue us; whilst
aid them in any military against the property of the .South, by an
the Confederate .States, shall, if captured, 'act of has been confiscated
sutler death. and forfeited to our foes. Itifuiialed by;

"."Every or non commia continual defeat, maddened by

sioned oflieer of tho enemy who shall in passion, and by despair of eb
ei-- slaves to rebellion or pretend to give feeling our through the mode
them freedam under (lie of civilized watfare, our brutal foes at!
act of Congress and by ab- - length seek to light in our land the I unes j

ducting them or causing them to be ab
'

ful tires of servile war by
Uucted, or inducing them to among.-- t us lour million ol negro slaves,

suffer ileal!)
"I. That every person charged with an

with charity whst need
sexes ? We are

offense under this act shall bo tried by our people. A schemo so atrocious and
such military court as the President nlmll infernal is in the blackest
direct, ond alter conviction the President and bloodiest page of savage
may commute the or jiardon in atrocious cruelty the most signal

or on such term as ho tLut ever disgraced tho earth,
mav sec fit,

".). That the President is hereby nuthoi
rized to resort to such other retaliatory

eneniv no,
of the

as in his judgment may be best pie of these ( onlederate e
calculated to the atrocities of the thus confronted w ith the alternative
enemy."
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held, sh sufb r This October says :

shall continue in force until the proehma the Central Cars last
tion by Abraham Lincoln, dated at ening some additional information in r

on the '22d of gurd 10 the movement our army
lsti2, hhall and the The stragglers had
therein announced shall be abandoned
and no longer."

inn said lie considered the rr

act

million of tho President of the United
Stales as a mere fulmen, of no prac-
tical nmi doubted whether it
was necessary to nqtico it at all.
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State now, the lace of enemy who had
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existing between would defeat.

other composim United j j evidently tho design of
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pretext that the government organ ired
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separated, the
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Has despotism

governmont
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wickedness
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menu in that direction,
und thus open road hiniicll lo ad-
vance down valley. We conlident,
however, ample been
made that

li eneruL J.eo already givenand ambitious
voice of mass ot to invader ol
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saying that,

army again beaten buck in utter
discomtiture and confusion.
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MOTHER'S

Emancipation

Sommes.trom

proclamation
emancipation,

exercising
rev-

olutionary recognized

government,

government
repudiating

repressing

prosecution

belligerents
studiously

apprehension

commencement

subjecting

confiscation,

plundering
murdering

encouraging
government government

promoting
protecting

destroying
encouraging

theunrebuked
commanders, at-

tempting

unappeascd

Confederate 'desolated,

destroyed;
commissioned

characterized
struggle.so

magnanimity
predisposing

commissioned commissioned malignity,
commanding

preparation

enterprise
legislation,

commissioned revengeful
exasperated

subjugation
aforementioned

proclamation,
emancipating

abscond.sliall.
ifcaptmed,

unparallelled
stnle,surpas

punishment
unconditionally despotism

subjugation

subjugation,

unfaltering

conviction, V'Va;k,r

satisfactory

l'usseugeis

Washington,

intelligence,

evidently

government abolitionists.

velopment,

.:,":::;u''1

l'eiry.--Cenera- l

Martinsburgti.

prosecution

administration

sovereignties
constituting

sovereignties

PredericsLurg,

demagogues,

insurrection

true,,el,.''l
fmuguoiilBver

tion of President Lincoln with roller, nee Some the Curiosities of Nrv Ycr':
of the of tho Provost Marshal Kennedy's GMre.

YFU.otv rt;vi:R at ivimivuiov.
The Richmond Knrjuirer, of Saturday

last, sajs
The ravages of ye'.low lever in Wilming-on- ,

C'., h:ive reached point tlmt
demands aid IVom other comiiiniiit'u s.
'flu! ncccBsitins of the poor are very great.
Money, medicines and provisions are nil
wanted. We call upt the public looneo
again open their charities, and aid our
sutlering fellow eitizens. Capt Levy, at
the Npytstvovl Hotel, will foi ward till con
Dilutions sent to him.

0F0RC1A MANKHT RETORT.

From the Atlanta ieorin Intelligen- -

x.:, , from .a omit ol' 1.

w selling at Si sac!;, :m Piovout Mai hal M,.tir.v.l
is now this city w hen sugar com 'his manner of doior

mantling ui cents per pound; Hour, s-- J,
per barrel, as was day or two ago ba
con, GO cents per pound calico, that cost
eight cents, S,"'0 per yard yarns, S'7 a
bunch by the bale, that are selling at So
elsewhere, and else in propor- -

tion, and when the mad spirit of tpecuhi
liou and e.Mortion and io
ing at its succei-- s over every principal of
morality, justice, patriotism and Christian

design un indiscriminate can be
slaughter of all and j reports all gettiug to
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u
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bo thoooof
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impossible
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ol

preparation
quarter.

population

t
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proclamation i t
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'diinat.d

CArllll

emancipation

everything

engrossing

...tors engrossers and extortioners, de-

manding icid receiving whatever jaiec
we may fix upon goods, wnic-- , :ner- -
chamlUc produce. The alt ppeculalcr
wlioaks Slid sack talt might just as
well ask slit), or S200 he will get just
as soon as the market woman will gel $.j
lor achicke.i, for a bushel of pola
toe-- ', when .hat class of people choose to
demand it. Hei.ce, market quotations
humbug:; now.

PA1S0N
Since the Introduction of Christianity
the delivery of first sermon by Pet-

er tho fisherman, Paul tho tentmakor,
has tho Church of Christ ever been dis-
graced the Christian ministry so de-
graded as they have boen Ly Parson
llrownlow.

Here a man calling himself minister
of tho Princo of Peace, the Saviour of tho
world, in the presence and heaving of
vast audience, in the Academy of ilusic.in
ihe city of Philadelphia, in tho year of
our Lord lsti2, declaring vauntingly that
he, the said Parson, (Heaven nave the
mark '.) would, with others equally hu-
mane, engage in tl: benevolent nrd Clnis.
tian work of hunt'ip: their fellow-sinne- rs

whom Christ died, to tho gates hull,
ur.d thcro stand and make faces at them
as they catered." Monstrous! 'Oh,s!iame,
where thy blush !"

A man pretending call himself min
ister of Jesus, lending himself Satan
act the part of a bloodhound to chase
men into hell And, to cup theclimax of
outrage nnd insult Christianity and
civilization, a Philadelphia audience of
n culled Christian Ministors, and others,
applauding this declaration of tiendMi
tate!

What would that divine Saviour, who
wept over Jerusalem say toall this' Pray,
Parson, in what adapter and verse in the
liiblo can divine authority be found for
such employment as you admit yourself

be engaged in T Is MittheV, 2sth
chapter, verses 111, 20, in Mark Kith
chapter, verso 15 May not with pro-
priety be asked if Tuine ever uttered any-
thing more derogatory to the missions or
Jesus than the utterances of llrownlow
in the Academy of Music and elsewhere
and yet this nvin cheered on in his in
famous course by the liiack Republican
Abolition parsons of Philadelphia the
men who whine and weep over poor sin-
ners going to boll, and at the same time
hiss on the fiendish Krownlow who em
gaged in tho christian work of "making
mouths at tbetu at the gales endless
perdition."

Oh, what a blighting Abolition
Would it not change the Arcli Angel
Uriel into fiend .Heboid what Abolition
has brought upon this onco fair heritage.
It has cursed and severed the Church, and
forever blasted and destroyed our glorious
nation this American nation. Had it
not been ha devilish interference of
Abolition with the Coasri(urtoaSlate rights
of the South, Secession would never have
been heard of. Let every Abolitionist
branded tne mark of Cain.
the crime of fratricide to be laid at bis door?
I)oes not the blood of thousands, which
has been poured out like water, cry out
against him? They nro the traitors. 7Viry
are the men who lor years have declared
our glorious Constitution to bo ''n cove-
nant with death and an agreement w ith
linll' Tlir.an n,n tltn l i.-- l
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"The eighty scwiilb." 'lhu end- - Mr-
Lincoln's Proclamation suspending the
privilege of tho writ of A'i'"vr.t tvrvs

merit of committee of thirteen lo take .throughout tho country. What asatire
testimony relative alleged "lunkce is such a close upon the contents that

allnorsonibpdriHur.i.r' ' lslla'e conducusa tbeir Uofonse outrage," "the evidence to be col ccted document.
I..6.' .P!r?'.il? h,na!'y UP" tle most humane principles of civil, and .ueserved ..ermanenl form in . -
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uji together.
"After some two huuis pati-m- l waiting

the accused panics appealed a, eh in'e ol
the olliceis. The provo: t marshal luose
as they enteied. Im answer to Mr.
Plumb's inqtiiiy, which lie made ns be.
came an American eilien, "W'hv anil
under arrest?" the ollicia! a:U!iied amy
grave countenance, adjusted hii cve-"l;:- s

os, surveyed the accused from head iJVjmI
and proceeded lo read the affidavit against
him.

Mr. Plumb (smiling) "Why, sir, 1

thought this was all -- ettled; you i:uve had
me here onco on this same charge, and 1

thought JOll was fati.-fie- d about it. I

think 1 can set this matter light.'1
Provost Marshal. "Very well : iv'shall see, tie." j

Mr. Plumb. "Can J have an op, u:lu-nit- y

to do Ibis?"
Provost Marshal "Vell, sir, you can

make your written affidavit in t he matter,
nod I will fm nurd it ir. Wa iliitigt on t .
getherwith the atlidavils against you, but
you must loniain here until directions are
re iciyod concerning your case."

"The provost ni.imhal sprung the bell;
communicating with the detect ivo c fiic.--

Sorgeat Voting appeared, Mr. Plumb wa
about to tpeak, but before be could do so
tlie marshal saio -

o'n.io n:., :n , i ,
iiiiio i nni t.i;n YOU in cl.ai

and nliord you facilities tor making an'
allidavit. You must remain in nisuidy
for the present, that's nil sir."

"A waive ofthe hand nnd he was deliv-
ered over to the oflieer, who conducted
him down stairs to the basement story,
through the detective office, the sittings!
room, into the b'ldroom occupied by the1
officers, and directly by the ominous cell
door that sta-o- d ank for a victhias thoy
passed. lie was afterwards brought out
to the detective o.'hco and fumisned with
"'riling materials.

TriE ALi.r.cr.D sEci:tsioxiTs.
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"As the folding doors closed after Mr
1 lumb, tho provost marshal up an
other allidavit, and turning lo 5ho reort-e- r

Paul
"Here we have anchor case upon exr

nctly the other extreme. A secessionist,
who says he would tight for the South."

"Tho samo ceremony of reading ivai
gone through with, but this party was
moie demonstrative than Mr. Plumb.

''I can prove every word of that aflida-i- t

false if I lnve opportunity. I can go
and get witnesses that will shev mo to-b-

a loyal man.
Trovosl Manhul. "You will remain

here for the present you oan make your
pflidavit and it will bo for varded to Well-
ington. Meantime I shall hold you."

"Hut sir, one of these witnesses against
me is a mere boy who has worked for me
and "

Provost Marshal. ' N'.i m itter sir. I

have no do.ihl you eon! I do very well if
you had that boy to manipulate, but I do
not mean that you shall see him. I be-

lieve what he has said."
"f!ef.)ie any reply could be made, tlie

imperative "that's all sir !" was uttered,
llic bell was sprurg, and the oflieer ap-
peared and took tliopiisoticr down beloiv.
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another oeca-io- n an individual
w is brnuglil in lor tefuMtij to rive his
n. .me to :.n i i'o g ollicei

l'rovo-- t Marshal. "Wiiat isyour name,
sir .'"

I'nkiiovn. "W.ill, I deelim d to give
ni"' name there, nnd I think ha heie '

Marshal. "( h, you think so
notice lately, MK 1 11 "" w,,at i tinnii. 1 Hunk
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Honest Old Abo" as "Uonesl Old Aoe."i '" prung Ihe bell auam.
and another exchange, now before us, has "Hero is a mm who won't giva his
an article on the ''Infernal Revenue." name. Take him down and give him

numfier lour, lie will nrotablv cive his
has become an invasion of an organized theiuJew : whilst Th7 . ,f l?.8.be'Dfi f ".' with death. I his is to applv to peaiHng tinner! thou lookest on ! name before manv hours."
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horde or murderers and plunderers, tion jf our national l7 thy left, The young num. who was not above
breathing hatred and revenge for the nu- - (ho world that the blooj S onrctuV tM .""d with such wun. who wiU rhow tno any Thou' aJf, , tW8l(ly y,arsof tppmod ,ike R .rson
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